Registry Data Service

The Registry Data Service manages and provides access to central identity records for members of the NYU community for a variety of purposes. A large relational database -- the Registry database -- contains information about community members who are eligible, or potentially eligible, for NYU-provided online services or for NYU ID cards. Data in Registry are derived from authoritative systems of record on campus, such as SIS and HRIS, as well as from information directly entered via web applications such as Registry Web.

Registry Web

Registry Web is an application developed by IAM that provides authorized members of the NYU staff with administrative access to Registry-based identity management data and functions.

Request access to Registry Web - Please send an e-mail to its.accounts@nyu.edu.

Data Feeds or Shared Data Access

- Data feeds or shared data access can be made available, upon special request, for access to identity-related data from the Registry database.

Request access to Registry data - Please send an e-mail to idm.services@nyu.edu.

Group Data

Registry-based group management enables applications to use centrally-stored group data as part of their authorization processes.

Request access to group data - Please send an e-mail to idm.services@nyu.edu.
For information about other IAM Services: NYU IT Identity and Access Management Services

For all other inquiries, send e-mail to: idm.services@nyu.edu.

NYU NetID Services
* Self-Service Password Set/Reset

NYU Affiliate Management Services
* Request Affiliate / NetID Account
* Self-Service Affiliate Account Management

NYU Identity Data Services
* Request Single Sign-On (SSO) service
* Request LDAP authentication service
* Request Special-Purpose NetID
* Request Test NetIDs
* Request Access to Registry Data Web

NYU Directory Services
* Access the NYU Directory

Database Services
* Request Oracle or MySQL Services

Registry Services
* Request access to Registry Web Services